Christian Community Action  168 Davenport Avenue
New Haven, CT 06517  Tel (203) 777-7848  Fax (203) 777-7923

660 Winchester Avenue Renovations

ADDENDUM NO. 4
March 5, 2020

TO:        Prospective Contractors of Record

FROM:      Bonita Grubbs, Executive Director, Christian Community Action
            C. Michael Tucker, Construction Administrator
            Cell Tel 203-314-8216

REFERENCE: Proposal Documents For:
            660 Winchester Avenue Renovations

This Addendum forms a part of the contract documents and modifies the original proposal documents,

Item 1  CLARIFICATION TO WINDOWS:
As noted in paragraph 2.3 in General Specifications, the windows must match the existing
aluminum windows – anodized bronze finish. Windows must meet minimum standard as noted
in the General Specifications:

1.1 REFERENCES – QUALITY OF WORK
A. The Latest Edition of H.U.D. Minimum Property Standards are included by reference
   and shall establish the minimum acceptable standard of quality for the work. Copies of
   the Minimum Property Standards are available for review.

B. Contractors should also reference the housing quality standards of the section 8 rental
   assistance program

Vinyl windows, including reinforced vinyl windows, are not acceptable.

ATTACHMENTS:
None

CONTRACTOR SHALL ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF THIS
ADDENDUM ON THE BID FORM

END OF ADDENDUM NO. 4

Sincerely,

C. Michael Tucker
Construction Administrator

Bonita Grubbs
Christian Community Action